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Abstract
Supercritical carbon dioxide (sc-CO ) extraction was carried out on Stereospermum fimbriatum’s stem bark in order to
obtain an enriched extract containing the targeted active compound. The recovery of its active compound, C , was
compared with the most active Soxhlet’s extract of dichloromethane. A minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) assay
was done to examine the antibacterial activity of extracts against methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus. The
optimum condition for an enriched extract of sc-CO  to have a maximum recovery of C  at MIC value of     µg/mL
was suggested to be operated at   °C and pressure at    MPa, with addition of  % co-solvent. ©     , ©     
Council of Scientific and Industrial Research, Govt. of India.
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